S)V' will play the winner of Bishop Eustace, 10-0, and
the St. Joe's, Montvale, and Christian Brother Academy
Bergen County Catholic (CBA), 13-9, in early round
game for the Non-Public A games.
title at Toms River North for
Joe Rotelli and Chris

-

time. This is the first time
we've beaten CBA in my
eight years here."
SJV started out the season
slowly but has picked up its

-

against Barnegat Sunday
and shut out the Bengals 2-0
Witll a seven-hitter.
SJV took a 2-0 lead over
CBA in the first inning on

and Drew Fisher.
CBA closed it to !>-4 in its
half of the third with John
Mushella's two-run double,
the big hit.

said. "It got a little iI
I was able to get my
and hit it in the gap.

RBC Girls Lacrosse Finishes Up the Season
By Jim HinteImann

W

EST LONG
BRANCH 
While girls and
boys lacrosse in
the Shore area has improved
each year, it still has not
reached the level of the North
Jersey powers.
The latest example came

Saturday, May 31, when Red
Bank Catholic (RBC) fell to
Summit, 15-3, in the New
Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association's (NJSI
AN Girls Group II title game.
It was only a few days after the
Shore's top team, Rumson-Fair
Haven Regional, was beaten

easily by Summit.
Saturday's game at Mon
mouth University's Kessler
Field was actually closer than
the final score indicated with
RIlC holding Summit to a 3-3 tie
until late in the first half when
star sophomore Sara Szynal
scored two goals to give Summit

SE AN SIMMO NS

Red Bank Gettlelie's Julie Krs8utsky fires a rocket past Summit goaltender Kady Glynn for
a goal.
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a !>-3 halftime lead.
The second half was all
Summit as it used its athleticism
and depth to score 10 goals
while holding RBC scoreless.
"I'll be honest with you,"
RIlC coach Lisa Caprioni said,
"th ey just had more depth
then we did. It seemed that
every time they scored or the
referee blew the whistle, their
coach sent three Or four Ilew
players out. th ere. We just ran
out of gas."
Summit, whose only loss was
an early season setback to NJSI
AA Group I runner-up Oak
Knoll, had a quick start, scoring
time," goals in tile first 5 min
utes, two of tilem by Synal.
RBC, though, whose only
other losses were a pair 01
games to Rumson, settled down
and slowed down the tempo
with the Caseys eventually tying
the game on goals by Grace
Fallon, Amanda Casten and
Julie Krasutsky. Casten's goal
was her 100th this season
'We just wanted to take some
time off the clock and not run

,
\

SEAN

Senior Casey Grace Fallon looks to pass the ball during

I

half action. Fallon will be playing lacr09se for Duke next

Witll them," Caprioni said.
In the second half, however,
Summit tightened its defense
and won 11 of the 13 laceoffs,
scoring off 10 of them. Four of
them were by Szynal.
'They are not only superior,
skilled athletes, but they are
also so deep," said Fallon, who
will be playing lacrosse at Duke
next season. '1bey kept run
ning fresh players out there and
we just got exhausted."
Despite the loss, it was a
great season for the Caseys.
'111is was an outstanding
season and the seniors can

'II
.. '1 - 

walk out of there
that they broke th,
record for wins, won
sion tiles and two
championships. It wa
experience for them.
"My three seniors
Casten and Maeve
brought us to piaci
never been before
Caprioni, who will I
with a rebuilding y
season.

"We'll have only tl
iors next. year, but I t
we'll still have a lot to
ward to," she said.
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eight years here."
with a seven-hitter.
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SJV took a 2-0 lead over
slowly but has picked up its CBA in Ihe first inning on
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CBA closed it to 5-4 in its
half of the third with John
Mushella's two-run double,
Ule big hit.

I was able to get my bat on it

and hit il in the gap.'

Up the Season

easily by Summit.
Salurday's game al Mon
mouth University's Kessler
Field was actually closer than
Ihe final score indicated with
RBC holding Summillo a 3-3 lie
until late in the first hall when
slar sophomore 5ma Slynal
scored two goals to give Summit

SEAN SIMMONS

Krssutaky fires a rocket psst Summit goaltender Kady Glynn for

a 5-3 halftime lead.
'nte second hall was all
Summit as it used its athleticism
and depth to score 10 goals
while holding RBC scoreless.
"I'll be honest with you,"
RBC coach Lisa Caprioni said,
"they just had more depth
Ihen we did. It seemed that
every time they scored or the
referee blew the whist.le, their
coach sent three or four new
players oul there. We just ran
out of gas."
Summit, whose only loss was
an early season setback to NJSI
M Group I runner-up Oak
Knoll, had a quick start, scoring
three goals in the first 5 min
utes, two of them by Syna\.
RBC, though, whose only
other losses were a pair of
g<lmes to Rumson, setlled down
and .slowed down tile tempo
with the Caseys eventually tying
tile game on goals by Grace
Fallon, Amanda Casten and
Julie KntsutskY. Casten's goal
waS her lOOth this season
"We just wanted to take some
time off the dock and not run

SEAN SIM MONS

Senior Casey Grace Fallon looks to pass the ball during second·
half action. Fallon \NIII be playing lacrosse for Duke next season .

with them," Caprioni said.
In the second half, however,
Summit tightened its defense
and won 11 of the 13 faceolfs,
scoring off 10 of them. Four of
them were by Szynal.
'They are not only superior,
skilled athletes, but they are
also so deep," said Fallon, who
will be playing lacrosse at Duke
next season. "1bey kellt run
ning fresh players out there and
we just got exhausted:
Despite the loss, it was a
great season for tlle Caseys.
'This was an outstanding
season and the seniors can

walk out of there know ing
that they broke the school
record for wins, won four divi
sion tiles and two seclional
championships. It was a great
eXllerience for them.
"My lhree seniors (Fallon,
Casten and Maeve Cowley)
brought us to places we've
never been before: said
Caprioni, who will be faced
with a rebuilding year next
season.
"We'll have only three sen
iors next year, but I think that
we'll still have a lotIo look for
ward to," she said .
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